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SMukii!K on the t the

Ce'lumbti-t- . )., May 1 Thojioli'l-ca- l
pat is cri..hi'y boiling just no

In Ohio, uid with Taft. UJosovelt,
Sryaa, hart.s.n an 1 Ijl KIVt
lag as fHil.t.--s tiering the lat week
oi the primary campaign it will keep
c:i I j.iii'n.s. I' i generiily coll-

et ded M::i' 1'resid.nt Yaft must
his oa it s.a'e U he is to be notn-Itiat'.- -d

nt C!;in; :o, and he u.ig bhuwn
that he iipprecia.rs the Luportancv
of Uie rituation by arranging a zli:-ta- i;

juitmey over the State, iu which
tia will make tio spwhes and will
be in pr.icMrally every town
of more than i.oiui inhabitants. Mr.
Tafi vlll not cad his campaign un-

til a lew hours liofore the balloting
IteKins. His last speech will be made
Monday evening. May 20, at Dayton,
and the iieJ.t day he wiil voto in
Cincinnati am! will then start back
to Washington. Colonel Uoosetfiit
will reach tn!s State May H and
v ill Wain a soeechmnklr.g tour that
wil' l.cp him busy until primary
eliv;i-- day. Ilis campaign mana-

gers have carcful'y mapped out his
roul so 'l.at he will not waste time
In territory tl.al is hopeless or that
he 1 certain to carry. Hi will ib --

o'e his effo rts to deiiiialdo ground.
Ittiercst In the I'.m.km sltuitioi.
Is contend on tho contest between
vim ,i I. nnii'f j Itrvin and Gover- -

nor Harmon. Governor Harmon wi.L'. "When father git up

IHl h liaiM for Mi-- i Artlv McCui i,
Hiiuuhtt r of Mr. ntil MrN. J. ,.
Met of V.avlmw.
The Journal makes It a point to

keep up with the l i.ioli c i.i.ty bo;, a

aad girls who Make good elsewhere.
i ul In nee publisKs with pleasure
fie following article fr"in the Gri--r

:i:. S. C, Daily News of the H'ii

iu Monday evening at x:3o in
Cbii-or- a auiborium Mfcs Laura
UriilMiian presented JM-- s Arlle Mc-Ca- :n

i.f Waxhaw, X. C. in jrradua --

itu: c.vpre'vion recital. For the past
two years Miss McCain has been a
Mtidt nt ct Chteora and her protrara
Monday eeiiir.g w;i3 the result ef
careful, earnest work. The young
fradiute has special t:Ient In char-
acterization ami emotion;;! work, her
f'rst appcareaco before a Greenville
nidielae in tliis line having been
lasi eoiamoiieemcr.t wlun as "IVg-gi.ty- "

she gave a reading from Da-

vid On Mondav evea-hi- s

Jibs McCain read J. G. Hol-

land's 'S'ver.oaks," tho
characters being present: Jim Feti-le- n,

I'tuil ii.'iiedict, Harry Hondlct,
Mr. I.affiii-1- . Mrs. HutTum, Miss Kev
i.s'.i IJi'tterworth, Mike Conlln, In
each of which the reader was Inim-
itable. li.---s McCaiin was most

revolved by a lame
and appreciative audience, the lar:e
number of presents and beautiful
flowers testifying to the aprrecin- -

tioln of a large circle of frlef.ds.
Mis Williin CoviliKton contribute 1

several piano solos to the program,
Iloih th.se young ladles were repeat- -

edly encored.

two okfickiw k:li.i:d.
Mnr-lw- .l and Deputy Ainbuslietl and

Slain Other Deputy, Wouiulid,
Takes Assailants Prisoner.
Gainesville, Ga., May 12 Marsh il

C. H. Slaughter and Deputy Sheriff
Chas. White of Archer, Fla.. were
decoyed to a lonely ppot near there
at 3 o'clock this morning nnd as-

sassinated. J. A. Manning, another
deputy, feigned death, aud escaped
after being wounded. He shot one
of the murderers, capturing him and
his three sons, who are now In jail.

Shortly after midnight Marshal
Slaughter received a message hat
there was a "skin" game In prog-
ress on the outskirts of the town.
He deputized Whito nnd Manning
mid stalled for the scene. When
the party approached the scene ev-

erything seemed to be quiet, and
they lay In wait. Shortly after 2

o'clock the party started to recon-noit- er

and were greeted 'by a vol-

ley of shots.
Marshal Slaughter nnd Deputy

White fell nt the first fire, both be-

ing dead when aid arrived. Man-

ning also fell with a wound In his
abdomen. He feigned death, and as
tho negroes started off, shot Cain
Perry, one of the negroes, and nt
tiie point of his pistol held up the
three sons who were Implicated In
the shooting.

The nssasslnatlon of tho two offi-
cers follow the killing of Hen Stokes
a notorious "blind tiger" operator,
by Marshal Slaughter several months
aso. Slaughter was forced to shoot
In

Mr. Strliigfield in Anli-Siiloo- ii Work
Greensboro News.

Friends of law enforcement all
over the state will be pleaned to
learn that the anti-saloo- n league
work goes on nicely. That Is the
stntelnrnt of Superintendent H. I

Davis who was In the city yesterday,
Mr. Davis said his audiences over
the state for four months this yenr
have been larger than for the cor
responding 4 months ef 1908, dur
ing the Btate prohibition campaign.
The assistant superintendent, Kev
O. L. Strtngfleld, will begin work
May 15. The headquarters of the
league will move from Wilson to
Raleigh September 1.

Mr. Davis reports that "blind ti
gers are on the run nil over the
state. I'Itt county had more than
bo cases for court last week, most
of whom were convicted. Wilson
court has over 30 on the docket for
next week. News from Washington
about tho prospects for the pnssage
of the Webb bill Is good. Inside In
formation makes me believe that the
talk about a local option plank In
the Keptib'.icun state platform has
little or no foundation. I have no
Idea such plank will be placed In
it. Tho party knows too well that
it would be bad politics. The leg!
at u re will be asked for legislation

to make easier tho enforcement of
the prohibition law."

To He F.lHtnKUtl Friday.
Next Friday morning, May 17. nt

10:30 o'clock, Brad Bagley, colored,
of Martin county, will pay the death
penalty In the electric chair for the
taking of a human life. He will re
ceive thousands of volts of electrici
ty Into his body until pronounced
dead by attending physicians.

Bagley Is sentenced to die for
the murder on the night of August
15, 1911. of W. R. White, chief of
police of the town of Wllllamston.
He was tried and convicted at the
following term of Superior court,
took an appeal, and the judgment of
the lower court was affirmed b the
Supreme Court. He had been pre-
viously to the appeal sentenced and,
after the higher court had affirmed
the decision of the Superior Court,
Governor Kitcbln named the present
date for his electrocution.

Mr. J. M. Falrley. Jr.. Is In Ben- -

nettsvllle, 8. C, taking up a lot
five hundred bales of cotton bought
through Malloy & Co. of Cheraw.

Snnhi:w Ceing-- . ti.-,i- r. Mill The
Kixcr i'aliiiig at OiicKiiw Af--
tcr Higti Water M.iik nnd (ovitt
Itaiii M.m;.
Ilaton La.. May 12. VI- -

ihtumh the ;d river roi
'

one-ten- th .f a foot iu this p hn
during the past twenty-fou- r hours.
conditions abini. the levee i'l from
o( ilaton Ku:i tonfg'jt, i'.idul tj
i he absence of rain and w;h a h it

ma shilling U pa.t two i.is. v i ;

ot'siderc 1 v.oro hopeful. The fee'-l::- g

of cetr.fideriee. however, h:is cans
iil no let vy in the ef;'ert to keep
the water lr the big stream from in-

vading the ciiy, l.ire forces of men
being employed by day a'nl by nlghr
in strengthening and cadding the
cml.aiikuii nis.

Water fnvn the Tornu o::ld bo
seen frori tbe capital. Hacked u;
from the Atch.if.iy.ila lands
it had rr.iced the rear of the
town eif I'orl Allen, across th riv-

er from here. The water Jji'gan to
cover the plantations just
north of Clin irbcrl in p.nd tonight a
numl'er of the richest plantations
In the J'tat" that line" the west
hank of the Mississippi are inundat-
ed.

Xew Orleans. May 10. Xew Or-

leans toii;;-- t wi'listood tho sever
est rainMcr.i in her history. All
of the lo.ver half of Louisiana was
affected, an I thousands of tho peo
ple who live behind the already ter--
ilhlv Kir:, ire, 1 leveea that hnbl back
the Mississippi a flood waters were
panicky.

The wind raged from 27 tulles an
hour at Xew Orleins to 40 miles
at Baton Roue, nnd at many points
along tho river It swept the waves
of the swollen stream over tho le
vees.

At New Orleans five nnd a half
inches of rain fell from noon until
10 p. m. tonight, and about four
inches fell between 7 and 9 o'clock.
The Mlsslslppi river here was bank
up by tho high winds and rose eight
Inches In two hours between 8 and
10 o'clock tonight, forcing tho wa
ters over tho levees at sever-
ill points. At 10 the river gauge
nt the head of Cnnnl utreet regis
tered 21.9 feet, or one-ten- th of n
foot higher than the maximum stage
predicted by the weather bureau. At
11 o'clock the gauge showed a drop
of one-ten- th of a foot for the hour.
but the rain continued to pour down
In torrents at intervals.

The floods In the streets of New
Orleans toulght claimed at least one
victim and his body was swept away
by tho terrific current. ' Joseph
Dolfe, a clerk In the employ of a
drug company, while en route to
call on a young lady, fell into
ditch nt tho comer of Carrollton
nnd St. Louis street. The accident
was witnessed by several people
but efforts to receive Dolfe's body
tonight failed.

At Xew Orleans water poured ov-

er the sand bags, topping nt t lie
foot of Kiiplanade street nnd a
force of hundreds were rushed there
to stop the holes and pile the em
bankment still higher.

Guards were placed along the en-

tire river front and precautions
were taken to quickly close every
spot wli.-r- there was nn overflow.

The streets of Xew Orleans were
flooded as never before In the city's
history. In tho Carrollton section
In the upper part of the city, the
water was six to seven Inches deep
on the sidewalks. In tho dowiilown
business section, Canal r.trect and
all in'. rsecting streets were flooded
over the sidewalks and the water
entered stores on a number of the
streets.

There were such strong currents
In some of the clty'B streets, due to
the excessive rainfall, that many
people feare'd there had been nn
overflow from the river.

At midnight the rainfall wat not
heavy but many of the streets were
still flooded to a depth of six to
eight inches.

I'liioiivilte Note.
Correspondence of The Journal.

Miss Carmen Price returned home
last Saturday from Graham, where
she has been teaching.

.Miss Fiontiie Purser Is visiting nt
the home of her grandfather, Mr.
Wilson Itraswell.

Mrs. A. A. Secrest, after spending
some time with relatives in Winstot- -
Salein, has returned home.

Mr. Grady Love and his slsler.
Miss Leah, ef Monroe spent Sunday
here.

Mrs. Claude Lnughlln left last Fri
day for her home In Atlanta, Ga.,
nfter spending osme time with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Secrest.

Messrs. Marvin Smith, Willie Love
and Herman Trice, who have been
attending the medical college nt
Charlotte, have returned home.

Messrs. Frank Jerome nnd Vnnce
Pistole spent Sunday at Mint Hill.

MisBes Mary and Willie Gordon of
Monroe, spent Saturday nnd Sunday
nt the horn of their grandmother,
Mrs. Ellse Presson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Secrest and
little son, Grady, from Texas, are
visiting at the home of Mr. A. A.
Secrest.

Mr.Hartsell from Arkansas spent a
few davs last week at the home of
Mr. L. S. Griffin.

Killed HoTnelf on Haliy's Grave.
After kneeling In prayer at the

grave of her baby Bon, recently
burled at Tampa, Fla., Mrs. Maria
Morterello, wife of a well known
manufacturer of that city, poured
wood alchohol over her body and
set herself on fire. She died while
being carried to hospital.

A t'itlea of MiMirt Yli- - S.hmic
Tniit-t- u in the Irehur
.nil! tinl'i Cmiiiti) Mr. Itue.ile
LIU Smiuc of Hit :m riftirck
L.ilr IhiU.ir a U.t .silling
Vmm1.

For a Ion,; time The Journal I., s
!.- a ai:riK to lay Ik WI of .Mr. Dai- -
c: a Huntley of Moiir ;e an i Itiak
bi'.! t; i! its readers n tmrv a'Mm'
his t pcric!ici s in the KbuM;. k-

!,iii!T km mil tint be' was one ef
l!ie ta uisanis of a lve::t urs me men
who ru ii 'd to that country In pur-
suit of wealth and romance ill the
days when those who braved th.'
iwrils of the arctic circle were pick-
ing up gold by the sv.ck full and
others were flading only disappoint-
ment nd s:ime of then den:h. hnd
n'.l har.lsh'ps unknown to fuli;s who
stay peacefully at home. So, yes-- t
inlay, when business In Mr. Hunt-

ley's siore was slack, like it Is ev-

erywhere else, we gi.t the st'iry. Mr.
Huntley Is a pb'n North Carolinian
who will stop right in the midst of
a story of the long days !nd n'it.
of the arctic circle to sell a paper
oi pins to a customer, and then take
up the story where b" left off.

F.ver since be Mas a boy and read
about the col. I nun try in Ins school
geocraphy, Mr. Huntley lr,d a de-

sire and a dct Tiuintit Ion to to
Alaska some day. That some day
arrived with him twelve years r.nn,
for on the 14th of 1 he
fotir.d himself in the town of Daw-u-

which Is the beginning of the
mining district known as tho Klon-dyk- e.

which takes its name from a
small river of the country. On the
day that he arrived the town, which
then numbered several thousand
population, was burned to the
uround. It was nearly two years be-

fore he was back In the States again
and once since he has made a trip
nearly to the far nartli country. He
sailed from Seattle, Wasiiliig'on.and
landed at Skagway, which is about
1000 miles from Seattle. Thence he
went 650 miles by puck and boat to

The Klondyke district
is about 30 by 50 miles. At that
time all the mining was done by
hand on the surface. Since then
machinery has been carried in and
the mining is done on a larger scale,

Mr. Huntley never mined any, but
confined his efforts to trading and
dealing in wood. At one time he
worked as a day hand nt $10 per
day, but when wages went to $8 per
day he struck, bought a team, and
went Into the wood business. He
figures that he averaged $50 per
day with his tern. Hii If wapes
were high, so was everything else,
Beef steak sold at $1.60 per pound,
condensed milk that sells hero for
20 cents a can cost $1.50 there, but
ter was $1.."0 per pound, nnd baron
was CO cents. On the way over be
fell In with a man who was shipping
In a herd of hogs, which were sold
at 90 cents per pound dressed. The
drover had started with ninety-tw- o

hogs but got there with not over
half bin herd. On the steamer the
animals got cold nnd plied tip
on each other to keep warm Mint

many of them were killed. The
boat was Infested with huge wha f
rats nnd these killed some of the
hogs, gnawing rreat holes In them
tin they lay helpless under each oth
cr. Dawson Is about four hundred
miles south of the iirctic circle anil
at one time Mr. Huntley went as far
north as six hundred miles nbov
I tie circle. Here lie remained a
month and til! the tltr.e the sun was
shining. On the circle where
tiiey have the six months day and
six months nights that you read
about In the school geographies
About June 21st the sun shines nil
the time for two weeks. Then the
short nights begin to appo:ir rnd
grow longer and longer till Decern

21, when there Is a period of
about two weeks when th" sun Is
not seen tit nil. Then the days be
gin to appear again nnd grow long
er una inng'r uu jue.e. wnen it is
all day again. Of course, between
these periods there is a ling twi-

light, dining which time il Is linht
enough to re:;d when tho sun is not
actually seen. In the long periods
of night and day the people divide
up t'.ielr days and nluhts just the
same us we do. lien it is all
day they wl'l take their meals at
Ihe usual time, go to bed at the Us-

ui:! hour, the sua still shining, and
get tip nt the usual time, tho sun
still shining.

Tho houses are built of logs
thatched with heavy moss till thoy
become air tight, and these are kept
so warm inside that water will not
freeze Inside while the temperature
outside Is 72 below zero. The aver-

age winter temperature is about 30
below. The summer temperature Is
about 65 above and the days
are pleasant. The best working
weather is when the mercury is
about thirty below zero, for then

is frozen so hard that there
la no thawing and hence everything
Is perfectly dry and clothing does
not freeze. A man puts on two
heavy suits of wool underwear, ft

closely woven outen garment and
overalls, and Is ready for work. At
night he sleeps In a sleeping bag
made of blankets or furs. About the
middle of October the rivers all
block up and do not begin to thaw
till March. The population of Daw-os- n

has varied from seven to forty
thousand, and now It Is loss than it
was In the rush days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Falrley and
Rev. W. L. Melltchampe attended
the Diocesan Convention of the
Episcopal church in Durham last
week.

It. me MU;n et.V
( mill imii i- - . :e4 Interesting

l;,-.:,- Ai- -
Liu..
I he . (.,, i.in 'lilt IM -

;y ot the W. ( :r.ii .a
t"'tll' flu- - I !.s- - rr.- -

day and is ; i l,i i!
;a,lj, urn ti-i- - .11

('K ( I ! '! si,
S il iinl.'y

Oa ac i u.i' i i is il:--- .'
In r i.iini y V e:, y. i . i'in'o
I ;:i i. i. i, Mie s- - r ry. :is e:.ai.ie

! pr i :i? :" ! -- s i;o'i:.!i..a i
I be nit- - ei: . ,ioil!'eil to fill
I lie posi'io.i. ': '. i: iv c a - .

low inn this w:i . ! v Mrs.
V.'.'Mli.u.-'o.- i -- i..' . if 11. .'.1. Mo.irv

Hixli t'oift.
Tiles.' ' uli, s ; ' a !!i::s-- t

traiiou by the :i citan.-- . atu!
; In ir ta.i.s . i ! I i:i;er- s.i:u
and si i nil a.!y ijoved.

At ten o'c! Vk ' :'CMUe;:l, Mrs.
T. F. Mure ": I .t'e. held I! i!e- -
vo'ional serviie .n 1 t'o!l:i.Uu' tliis
a roil call pravi 1 . . t !ar.--
IT of ,1 .'le;: lies I re
was i: I !.'i: iVw :, ''.NOl- l-

tees wer-- ' I fed.
TilP appeitltttie;. commi'tco

was then made : ,,i he !;! ' ing
n.im-'- lacie; r :i s'-- 'l the ehair- -

niiiii ef th r- ; :v
as ti 'i.i d: Ti":;i- . Mrs. it. K.
Moo:v of Hi ili !'i. ; Kr.eiisioti of
Work. Mil. J; s. A I. i if of Waytics--

ville; Financ , .'.;:. K. I.. Hol e of
Caiif.n: Young IV pie's Work, Mrs.
II. A. Martin; Cinldi-en'- s Wor.i.Mrs,
W. 1). Stocton: l.i'eranr.'e ati l rn-- v,

Mrs. W. L. Xichjlson of Chaiio.;e;
H solutions, Mrs. V. K. Frank tin of
Winston - Salon.; I'aificatlon, Mrs.
Jas. Atkins.

The corrcspont'.i.ig secretary made
her report nnd it showed a great
Increase in the membership as well
as interest !:i the work, and taken
together with l lie report of Mrs. H.
L. Hoke, the treasurer, it shows a
greater achievement than anything
yet accomplished by the society.

Mrs. W. L. Nicholson, the Confer-
ence Kditor, made an impressive re-

port, nnd she fully d 'tiionstrated the
necetslty of using the secular press
as well as that of the religious for
deriving benefit, as this method
nlone can be used for the ultimate
sticcci-- s of a.i undertaking. Miss
Florence Blackwcil, doaconess, of
Winston - Salem, conducted the
noon devotional services.

"A Plea for America" was present-
ed at night by the children of Cen-
tral Methodist Church under Mrs.
WT. J. Rudge, and the enpedty of
the church was taxed to sex this
splendid performance.

On Sunday morning Bishop At-

kins preached to a lave congrega-
tion on the subject of giving.
Sunday afternoon a memorial ser-
vice was held. At night Bishop A-
tkins lectured on the mission work
of the Protestant denominations
and particularly of the Methodist
Church. He fully demonstra.ed the
quality, charactir and scope of the
work ticcamplished by the Mi 111

Kplscop:!! Church, South rnd
earnestly requested a large i'ttend-nnc- e

on the sessions of the r, icioty
so as to fully i.ppreciate the foil
value of the servic rendered.

The bishop's trPnto ''' Mi mission
aries was strung and the attendance,
was g renter than nt any session jet,
many being u:;;1' le to gain .ulinit,-slo- n

to the chinvli.
The opening ' yerierdiij'

mornir.g was to at; ex.'cii-tiv- e

session of the c. inference work-
ers and for half an hour the work
was exploited by the members from
different sections of the western
part of .North Cirolin.i.

After tho devotional st n !cea nnd
the rc.iding of the minutes. Miss
Mabel Head, detconess. of Xishiillo
made a splendid talk on "Children's
and Young People's Work." Miss
Head is a gifted speaker and de-

lighted her many hearers with her
nddress. She is tlior.iiii.hly conver-
sant with the work of the mission
society Iu all its brcnc'iies t'tid the
facts and Illustrations were bright
nnd very gratifying to audience.

"Christian Stewardship" was dis-
cussed in tin nble manner by Miss
Cora K.irp of Mount Airy. She prov-
ed herself a very on'erialnlng talk-
er and greatly int.ir the audi-
ence. "Social S .". and Local
Work" was discussed by Mrs. Jas.
Atkins of Waynesville nfter which
the noon devotional service was
conducted by Miss Florence I'.lmii- -
well of Wliiston-Siilet-

The afternoon s.tvIc? was taken
up principally by the discussion of
"Organized Social Service." This
was entered Into by many of thc
representatives hire and It was in-

teresting throughout.
There was great disappointment to

the entire society Mint Prof. C. H.
Trowbridge of Brevard Institute
and Prof. K. K. Bishop of Thomas-vlll- e,

Ga., could not be present. It
was scheduled fer Mies" gentlemen
to make missionary talks before the
society during the afternoon but It
was Impossible for them to be here.

The night service was conducted
by Miss Head of Nashville and Bhe
was greeted by n large audience,
that was amply repaid for their at-

tendance. Few women can cmtpare
with Miss Head In public discourse
and her talk was a good one.

The last rites of the battleship
Maine and the burial of Its dead at
Dixie Theatre No. 2 Friday after
noon and night.

Mrs. George Howie and children
of Crouse, N. C, spent several days
last week with Mrs. S. E. Matthews.

W Will In 4urJ TliU ttk.
Son Te-ii-fj iu Mis !U l.nlf The
Oll.er t 'wm
Wjtrcwlle. V.i.. May 12.Flod

"en's jury vai today instructed ly
e.:r'. and tomorrow the final

of nttoriiejs on both side
ttul begin. Tin lawyers in nil will

sj; k iu prosecution a nil defense of
Ail-.-a'- part In the Hillsville court
house assassination March 14 when
tl'o judg prosecutor, sheriff, a ju-
ror !iisl a v.ere killed.

The-- nin.n.iiig up probably vlll
take two dajs. The ease l.ta; not
go to the jury btforo Wednesday.
liai:di Alien, Floyd Allen's son, also
Indicted for five murders in the
same shooting, will be placed on
ti'r.l next according to the plans of
the prosecution.

There was talk today of nn pt

to compromise the cases,
though it is admitted any moves I"
that direction would be by
'he result in Floyd Allm'u trial.

Wjtheviilc, Va.. May 2 ). Two
sons of Floyd Allen today took the
stati.l in defense ;f their "pap." :

they called him, on trial for shoot-

ing up the Carroll county court.
Victor nnd Claude Mien, both joint-
ly Indicted v.iih their father for
ihe cltack on Judge Massif's tribu-
nal, vcrc sworn by the defense.

One of them, Claude, admitted
havlnir in the court room.

test if lei
Claude, "i saw Clerk (load standing
with the mm jointed at pap. 1 be-

lieved he w.m going to shoot pap.
and I reached for my gun. Ilefore
1 got it out, pap Ml and I started
shaoting at Coad."

Claude said lie saw Sidnt Allen,
his uncle, who Is still at large in the
mountains, firinx just about the
time he saw Goad fire. Wesley

who Is with Sldr.a Allen, waB

firing from a bench through a win-

dow of the court room Just after the
shoooting began, according to Victor
Allen's testimony.

Victor was anxious to prove that
he had no revolver when he was In
tho court room and he asserted
that the shooting done with his gun
had been done by Claude AUen.who
had taken the weapon as the two
were leaving their hotel In Hillgvllie
the morning of the tragedy. Claude
verified his story.

Wytheville. Va., May9. "J'm dy-

ing. "I'm dying. Sid Allen did It."
Judge Massie's words as he fell tniir
tally wounded during the pistol bat-
tle tbac killed four others- - In the
Hillsvllle courthouse on March 14
were repeated today at the trial of
Floyd Allen, one of the gang charg
ed with tho five murders.

Daniel Thomas, a sturdy country'
man, who was the first to reach the
dying judge detailed tho scene and
the fight. When he repented Judge
Massie's words his eyes If lied with
tears nnd he gave way to his emo
tions. "Sid" Allen has never been
captured.

Olio other Incident though It oc
cured outside the courtroom, touch
ed the day's proceedings with the
dramatic. Cain bell Crowder,
friend cf the Aliens, was talking
with somo of the witnesses on the
courthouse green when he exclaim
ed:

"I hope the Aliens will shoot up
this court worse than t he one at
Hillsvllle."

Crowder was Immediately taken
before Judge Staples who told Mm
that nny more such talk would mean
a term In Jail. Tho man had been
drinking, but tho incident served to
show that the Allen gang Is not with
out friends.

Tho defense continued today Its
plan of building up evidence to dls'
prove the prosecution's charge that
the Aliens hatched n consplrarcy to
shoot up the Hlllsville court nnd
came prepared to do the work. It
has bceu alleged that they wore
metal breastplates to protect them
:ii.n!nst the fire of the defenders

Jack Allen, kinsmen of nil the
gang, denied on the stand today that
ho had taken a steel breastplate
from his brother Floyd before the
detectives had arrested him. Jack
Allen resented the sharp cross-ex- -

ainlnntloii to which tho prosecution
forced him to submit.

Other testimony Intended to favor
Allen seemed to be shaken on cross--

examination. Witnesses were sw-or-

to testify that the first shooting
came from the court house officers.
One of these, however, admitted that
the first shooting came from where
he had seen Sldna nnd Claude Allen
standing. Five men of Carroll coun
ty swore that prior to the shooting
they had heard no 111 of any of the
Aliens. Floyd Allen was on trial
for a felony when the shooting took
place.

Employees of a resturant testified
that when the court house bell rung
on the day of the shooting, Wesley
Fdwnrds and Frtel Allen left their
breakfasts and hurried Into the
court where Allen's Jury was ready
to return a verdict against their
kinsman. Some discrepancies were
developed as to that.

Congressman Jas. W. Collier of
Mississippi will speak In the court
House Thursday night. May 16th, at
8 o'clock. Mr. Collier Is one of
tho strongest democratic members of
Congress and his speech will be a
great one.

,ne rroaigai juage, one oi mo
iiioBi iiiieresniiK biiu inniruutivo me-
rries ever published, begins In this
Issue of The Journal. Be sure you
read the first chapters. It Is Inter-
esting to the last.

be making speiihis daily during the
bst week of the campaign, lie seeks
to carry his on State and Bryan
wishes to defeat him. Senator Koli-c- rt

M. I.ii Folletto is also making
speeches lii the Interest of hi cam-

paign fer tho licpuullcun nomination
for the presidency.

l'riiiini of t'lmrlotie (Vlebrntion
Xcxt Week.

Charlotte, May 13. Full official
projsrom of the bin 20th of May
Celebration hail been completed by
the Central Committee and the full-

est expectation of the patriots has
been met. The prosratn IneludeB

peroplane fllshts Monday afternoon,
Tuesday mornlnp and Wednesday
niornlnn and arternoon, base ball
games In the afternoon of all three
days, elaborate parades, music ga-

lore, the manufacturer' exposition
and other features. The two great-
est drawing cards will be the aero-

plane flishts and the manufacturers'
exposition.

The celebration wfll begin Monday
morning with a grand concert on In-

dependence Square, where the Meck-

lenburg Declaration of Independence
was signed. At 11 o'clock will be
the parade which will be a mile and
a half long and Include many feat-

ures, colonial, veterans, military, un-

iformed orders, industrial, automo-
biles, etc. There will be three bunds
and the Chatioite Drum Corps. At
2 o'clock the first aeroplane flight
will he nulled off, followed by the
base ball panic between Charlotte
nnd Spartanburg, the two leaders in

the Carolina League. M unlay night
b( toners' Nlslit an J there will

lie n concert at the Academy of Mu
sic by the Venetian band.

The m.iiiiifacurcrs' exposliion.show
InR all manner of goods manufactur
ed In Charlotte and one or the most
elaborate events of lis kind ever nt

tn.ip'cd l:i the South, will open
Tuesday mornimr at the Auditorium
tltt; opening bcln nccompunied by a

band concert. At 11 o clock the iter
oplane flight is scheduled : In the af
ternoon baseball ami lit. nlgnt a Dig
red fire naradti by the Ked Men. At
night will also be an address by Mr
A. J. Draper and a band concert nt
the Auditorium.

Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock,
there will bo a band conceit at the
Auditorium; at 10:15, big autotno
bile parade, with features; at 11:00
a. m. and 2 p. m., ladles night at
the Auditorium.

The celebration wiil officially close
Wednesday night, but there will be
a big athletic meet nnd base ball
Thursdav. while tho manufacturers'
exposition with band concerts two
and three tinvs daily will continue
throtirh Friday nulit.

Cbnttaiii.ocn tin Xct Mectlnft
Plnce.

Macon, Ga., May S. The choosing
of Chattanooga, Tenn., as the re-

union city for 11113, the unanimous
ncceptr.nco of the invitation of Gen.
Trimble, commander In chief of the
Grand Army of tho Republic, to
merge the Blue nnd the Gray In a
celebration M Gettysburg In July,
1913; the crowning of Miss Mary
Scrandrett, of Macon, as queen of
the 1812 reunion before 20,000 peo-

ple on Coleman's Hlil, and a Geor-

gia sun melting mellowly over the
city nil day, featured the third
day of the 22nd annual reunion of
the Confederate Veterans In Macon

today.
General Bennett A. Young, of

Louisville, Ky., was yesterday elect-

ed Conimnnder In Chief of tho Unit-

ed Confederate Veterans at Macon
Ga. The "boys" left for their
homes last night. . It Is estimated
that there were 60,000 visitors In
Macon.

Hays-Hoi- k.

Correspondence.
Mr. W. J. Hays, son or Mr. Wil-

liam Hays of Lancaster county, and
Miss Lautetta Belk. daughter of Mr.
H. W. Belk of Buford township were
nawln SiiflHuv.... ti orrtnnn Mnv Rth .Hill I I t V, u y m.vv.uww.., 1

by Rev. 0. T. Rhodes, pastor at Tab-- f
ernacle. Mr. Hays Is a good young
farmer and Mrs. Hays la a popular
young lady, both having many
friends.


